
Alvin High School 
Daily Announcements

Monday, May 3, 2021

Jacket Pride Never Dies



2020-2021 Alvin ISD 
Letter of Intent to Hire 

Merit Award Winner for 
Alvin High School

Neylie Hinojosa

Upon completion of her collegiate education Miss 
Hinojosa will be awarded a future teaching contract with 

Alvin ISD schools. 



Seniors – College Sign 
in Day
College/Technical School Sign in Day is May 4 (and the month of May.

Check your school email for the link to access the survey.  
This list will also be used to have final transcripts sent to the 
college of your choice.

Click on Survey Link below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyr7eN0FWv4HW
-jLuHbOowKrTuUdF6x1Iegy2hyznheMEe5Q/viewform?usp=pp_ur
l 

Congratulations to your acceptance to college!!!!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyr7eN0FWv4HW-jLuHbOowKrTuUdF6x1Iegy2hyznheMEe5Q/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyr7eN0FWv4HW-jLuHbOowKrTuUdF6x1Iegy2hyznheMEe5Q/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeyr7eN0FWv4HW-jLuHbOowKrTuUdF6x1Iegy2hyznheMEe5Q/viewform?usp=pp_url


CAP and Gowns
Attention Graduates of AHS:  If you still need to order your cap and gown go 
online to balfour.com and place your order.  Once you have received 
confirmation you will have to go to Balfour's location and pick it up.  The 
address is 1221 Lumpkin Houston, TX 77043 from 11:00 to 5:00 Monday thru 
Thursday.  If you do not pick it up you will receive it the day of graduation.



Junior Achievement Scholarship 
Class of 2022

Open to Current Juniors
Essay Contest
$1,000 to an Alvin High School junior

Deadline:  May 17

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES - JA (juniorachievement.org)

https://www.juniorachievement.org/web/ja-brazoriacounty/st-scholarships


Graduation Dress Code 
Gentleman are expected to dress as follows:
Wear a school-appropriate, collared shirt (may be short-sleeved); and black or brown dress 
trousers or slacks. Wear regular dark colored dress shoes (may be black or brown; no tennis or 
casual shoes.) Facial hair must be within the limits of the AISD Dress Code. Piercings must be 
within the limits of the AISD Dress Code
Note: Jeans or denim material is not permitted.

Ladies are expected to dress as follows:
Wear a dress with a straight skirt that is of a color that does not show through nor extend below 
the gown or adhere to the gentlemen's dress code above. Wear dress shoes or flat sandals. 
High heels are not permitted due to the turf on the field. Wedges are permissible.


